Click into your course.
Confirm that Edit Mode is on.
Go to "Customization".
Click “Tool Availability”.

Teaching Style
Design the appearance of the course.

Tool Availability
Set the availability flags for course tools.
Scroll down to the RedShelf row then check the box in the "Available in Content Area" (far right) column. Click "Submit".

| Media site Presentation(s) | | | | | | | Mobile Compatible Test | | | | | | | Mobile Compatible Test List | | | | | | | Module Page | | | | | | | My Grades | | | | | | | Performance Dashboard | | | | | | | RedShelf | | | | | | | Retention Center | | | | | | | Review Status | | | | | | | Rubrics | | | | | | | SafeAssign | | | | | | | SCORM Reports | | | | | | | Self and Peer Assessment | | | | | | | Self and Peer Assessment | | | | | | | SlideShare Presentation | | | | | | | SlideShare Presentation (in Text Editor) | | | | | | | Spell Check | | | | | | | **Submit** to finish. **Cancel** to quit.
Hover over the “+” button in the top left corner and click “Content Area”.

Success: Tool settings updated

Tool Availability
Use this page to control what tools can be used, as well as which users have access to those tools. More Help

Filter by: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Visible to Guests</th>
<th>Visible to Observers</th>
<th>Available in Content Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adaptive Release</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcements</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignment</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click Submit to finish. Click Cancel to quit.

https://learn.unm.edu/webapps/blackboard/execute/course/tools/settings?dispatch=viewToolsSettings&course_id=_48618_1#
Type in “Course Materials” and check the “Available to Users” box. Then click “Submit”.

[Image of a screenshot showing the UNM Learn interface with a box highlighting the Name input, a checkmark, and the Submit button.]
Move the “Course Materials” link up under the “Course Dashboard” by clicking to the left of it and moving it upward. Click “Course Materials”.
Hover over "Build Content" and click "RedShelf".
Name the link “RedShelf Course Materials”. Click “Submit”.
Click the “RedShelf Course Materials” link and confirm the My Courses page populates.